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RCMP interrogation techniques

Roberts' revused rules
CHARLOTTETOWN (CUP) - An RCMP ýtraining

manual dea!ing with the interrogation of prisoners
urges the use of "brain-wvashing" methods, lies,-
threats. and degradation to obtaîin confessions from
suspects.

The manual, called "Interrogation Techniques,"
orîgînates f rom the Training and Development Branch
cf the RCMP in Ottawa.

The document orîgînally became public after
being leaked to the Cadre. the student newspaper at
the University of Prince Edward Island. The Cadre
broke the story on March 25 and later in the day David,
MacDonald (PC-Egmont) raîsed the issue inthe House
of Commong in Ottawa, demanding an explanation.

Solîcîtor-General Warren Alîman denîed
knowledge of the document but said he would "get a
copy.-"The Cadre had earlîer confîrmed the authentici-
ty of the document by having their local RCMP
detachment check wîth Superîntendant R.G. Moffat in
Ottawa.

The author of the manual. A.R. Roberts, formerly
Chief Inspector of the Calgary cîty police, and now
head of securîty for prîvate business in Calgary,
stresses in the introduction that the techniques
outlîned are "sîmply exploîtîng those tendencîes whîch
are common to most people."

Physical Force
No,
Brainwashing

Yes

"None of the techniques
whîch are disçussed in
thîs paper wîll employ physîcal
force of any kînd. The technî-

ques outlined hereunder do
howvever employ a hîdden
battery -of 'hsi nao'
(braînwashîng). techniques to
influence the emotionai attitude
of the subîect or suspect,"
Roberts says in the report.

t înîtîaliy says that in any
interrogation -we are goîng t0
do everyfhîng that is egai and
rîght." fo obraîn a statement,
employîng no tricks that might
be considered illegal.

"But. there is a point whîch

s reached in every interroga-
tion when you stîli may not have
that statement and you knowv if
you go any further in the
specifîc technique that you are

-employing that your statement
wîili be ruied inadmissable."

t says the. înterrogating
offîcer must decîde whether to
leave the room wthout a state-
ment or go ahead wîth 'other
techniques." These mîght not
produce admîssable evîdence.
but mîght lead to other informa-
tion,

"I suggest that. atfthîs point.
the Marquis of QueensbLry
(boxîng) rules go out the wîn-
dow an the interrogator must
open up hîs bag of tricks and go
for anyevîdence whîch may
be placed in court, regardiess of
the method employed f0 secure
that evîdence."

The techniques outlîned in
the paper are gîven a number of
descriptive names.

Everybody's
Doing It

"n the case of a perverted
or indecent assault or any other
crime where sex in învolved."
the booklet suggest con-
fessions be înduced by makîng
the suspect think the crime was
a natural impulse. "And anyway,
thîs broad was probably askîng,
for if," the booklet suggests as
one approach.

A sîmîilar approach is
suggested for child molesters
under what is called fhe Blame
the Vîctîm Technique.

Tnis approach shows the
suspect how bad thînqs mîqht
get. Loss of job, respect and
famiy are -al possîbîlîties heid
up to the prîsoner. "Then the
interrogator offers hîm a
glimpse of heaven, or reward as
if is known in the braînwashîng
technique.' The suspect is then
induced to believe that the
horrible thîngs whîch. were
suggested may not happen,

Heaven and HeIl
Technique

Wîfh -thîs technique the
*manual says: ... the sublect is
interrogated at aIl hours of the
day or nîght; he has been kept in
isolation and has had mosf of
his ciothes taken away from
hîm. He is dressed in a sloppy
pair of coveralîs. He does not
use hîs own shoes but înstead is
gîven a pair of shoes too large
for him so thaf they slop about.
There are no shoe laces in the
shoes:,4He has no beitto hoid hîs
pahots)'oij" . "r I

,"l11n- the braiinwashing
technique this is an assuait on
hîs digrrty. By the very fact of
beîng sfrîpped of hîs own
clothes it s an assault upon hîs
own îdentîfy. He now feels
forsaken and forgotten due to

the iack offamiliar surrounding
and the refusai o f hi s
custodians to aliiow him any
contact at ail with his friends
and loved ones,- t continues.

Hot Confession
Technique

This gives suggestions for
obfaining scene of the crime
confessions.

"Affer placing the accused
under arrest, and while stîlli n
the possession of your revolver,
you inform the accused that he
s no doubt the party that is
responsible for over fifty
housebreakings or fîfty shop-
breakings or a great number of
armed robberîes in that par-
ticular district.

"While the suspect s stîlli n
the throes of emotion from his
present predîcament he is most
hiable to answer that he has oniy
commîtted fen shopbreakings
or maybe just four or fîve armed
robberîes."

Instruction on howtIo break
dpwn gu1,pects and force them
ta confes1s to, crimes using iess
than "Marquis of Queensbury-
ruies, concludes wîth Roberts
a.àising: 'We as police offîcers
m.ust constantly remînd
ourselves that we are servants
of the public and not its mdster
and we must neyer overstep the
boundaries pertaînîng f0 the
human dignity of man."
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Soon classes wiIl be over so why flot
think of your summer plans before it
is too late, cail to-day for informa-
tion on charters, youth tares, etc.
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The City of Edmonton

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
PROGRAM

Alil students previously employed by the City of Edmonton are
required to check the Recal Lists posted on April 7th, in the various
Canada Manpower Centres. If your name is on a list, it is your
responsibility to report to the City of Edmonton Employment
Office, #21 Centennial Building, 10015 - 103 Avenue, for
documentation PRIOR to the date indicated beside each name. IF
YOU HAVE NOT BEEN DOCUMENTED BY THE DATE IN-
DICATED, VOUR POSITION WILL BE FILLED BY SOMEONE
E LSE.

ALI persons whose names do not appear on the Recal List must
register àt the appropriate- Canada Manpower Centre off ice:

1 . UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA STUDENTS
Canada Manpower Office
4th Floor, Students' Union Building
U of A Campus

2. N.A.î.T. Students
Student Placement Office
N.A.I.T. Campus

3. High School. Community College., Out of Town Students
Canada Manpower Centre
2nd Floor, Centennial Building
10015 - 103 Avenue'

AFTER APRIL 1ST AIL STUDENTS REGISTER AT:

Operation Placement
Credit-Foncier Building
10275 Jasper Avenue


